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PRICE THREE CElNTS
I

IVIL ENGINEERS FIVE MIEN HIT BY LANGENBEGK TALK(S EARTH ISSLOWILY ,
HEAR METCALF THE POINT SYSTEMI TO CHEM $OGIETY LOOSING WATER
Gave Much Valuable Advice Allen, Whitaker,
Finnio are Authority on Pottery Tells
Among
Those Affected
About Contract and
Of the Methods of
Xanufaeture
Day Labor
By the Rating
MANY

CHARTS

SHOWN

SYSTEM

BEGINS WORK ICERAMICS
I

Trip to Quebec During Junior
Week to Study Failure
Of Quebec Bridge

Nisbet Presents Resolutions
Wearing of Hats and
Lounging

WVednesdlay

Five mnen were r-equired to dIrop offices
oin account of thle point system at a
mieeting of the Institute Co~nnmittee yesterday afternoon. They are R. H. Allen
1909, member of the Executive Commiittee of the Institute Comimittee, and a
principal in the Tech Show%, 14 points;
H. E. Whitaker 1909, -M. I. T. A. A.,
vice-president of Electi-ica Enigineering
Society, Advisor~y Council MX.T. T. A. A.,
Senior P'ortfolio Commliittee, 1.3 points;
J. I. Finnic 1909, chiairmnan of Union Dining~ Roomi Commiittee, and pritleipal. in
Tech Show, 15 pointsr; I). E. 'Steveus
1911, Institute Commiiittee and assoochite
editor of the Tech, 12 points, and O. B3.
Denis-on 1.(11. cll(i1'11 Teclh Sh-,1ow.
and
associate editor of the Tech, I1I points.
Bieside these mnen it wax recommnenided
that C. J. Belden 1909, and A. CampbellI
1012. both principals, in thle Tveh Show
and mnembers, of thle Institute Co~mmittee
be reqluired to obitkiin a leave-- of ai~senice
from the ln.,titute ('onmiittee until aft(,r
tih, Techl S1l0w .,,esoll.
Areconmmendation that the mnanagrer
of tile Track teani may 1)e a mienfiler of
the M5.1. T. A. A. AdIvisoij C'ouncil,
with the( latter oftic.e to count as, one
point inl this case. was passed over until
allother mneeting, as it was thought t~hat;
the mattcr needed further investigation.
Inl accoirdaice with a motion passed
at the( last meieting L. 1). 'Nisbet 1909)
lpr(senfted tilt:fo)llow-ii- res-olutioins all-

afternloon

Mr.

Leonard

Metcealf, 189)2, spoke on niunieilpal inprovements. Sewage and Nvater supply
were his chief topics.
3h'. Metcalf
has !beenconnected with
tile linanice committ
ee investigations in

this city and while

miak-ing investiga-

tions be studied the municip al improveierit qlue.sti)on thoroughly i
is lecture
was suppilemetntedI with eharts -w-hieh
showed the condeinsedl. results of dis
studies 1)oth
hi
lere and elsewhere.
Thile first 1partof his talk MAlr. Mletcalf
gave over to advice concerning contracts.
I'lie test contract,
in general, is one
which has 1been bid on in olpen comipetition. It is advisable,
he
said, in ntunieilpal work to award the contract to thle
lowest
!iWdder.and to prltect
tile city
fro)m ineonlpetent contratto's, 1y de-

nmandin- a, large bo(ndl. InI ii, caies,-hould

what

it

was

prevk(u

s to tim't:

date. Mfr. Mletcalf laid hiis directly at
the door of organized laboor and politics.
He said in closing: "lkabor unions instead of increasing the etffcimney of ltabor
by shorter hours andI higher pa-y, have
decrease(1 it greatly.
The w\-aste of time
is the samne, and since men work for
shorter hou's,
the percentage
loss in
efficiency is greater."'
L. 1). Nisl~et
lO!)90,
elosed the meeting
ing w-ith the announcmntent that the next
talk to b)e given w()mid b)e l)y Dean Murton, on the summer school.
A trip to
Qtuebec
for the Ilmrpose of studying the
Quebec bridIge failnre wNill 5,? made durin Jiunior week. It w6ill prolbably last
about five days. If enouigh me11n go.
reduiced rates can 1be elobained from the
railroad, which would bring the entire
trip within the neighborhood
of $35.

Speaks at Fifth '
Lecture
I
I

PROGRESS OF ICE CAP'

On Nominations for Officers of theII Development of Ice Cap and the
Society are Received
Dinner in April

te'menlt o)f the ventilation in the Unlionl.
.A motion was 1passedl 1rovidingt for the
p~inhting of a. nunnl)er of circulars conlta~ining Ulu point system rating s. toge(r-ther wAith a description of the Institute Coimn~ittee anti wh'at it has done,
these cireulat.~, to be .distributed amongr
the mider-raduatex, andl thev inoinfing
freshml-an class.
D. It. Stevenis I911 resignied his position on the commnittee oin account of
thle Ipoint system.

Drying up oi Earth Talk
Of the Afternoon

At thm mee(timng (f tile k'wlleic~ai l

]?rofesso

r P)ercival Lowell at

the fifth

(.iety,
l,(io1 last ,Vedinesdhy evenli.ing at lectutre on the
"Evoluttionof Wo,lds"I
the Uniioii. l])i. Karl Lanigep.)ec Sl,ske
()n Ceramics.
Dr. Lang'elbck
i all s-poke on the sun-sustainedI staogc of a
aI11thority 1l)oll this xuljjet.
hiaviing stul-d- planot's history.
ied inl {;ermaany. at both Zuirichi anid
Pl'here were two stagevs of tile th vell'erlin.
fle 'was formerly
.Ulterint
e.ii
opmnent of thle earthi, thite first stagre'bedent ()f thle 1ookwo od P(ttery, ('inl- in- the time whlen li~e ear-th wvas eovcilnati,
alnti hias, beenl consultintiig ehlemist cre(l. wvith ('louls allnd tile second stag(.
andl nmamger of several
p~otteries, tih, 1)ein(, t}~e time after thle' clouds
hiad
,Inrd mosaic wvorks. He is also the, ol(ig- (.leaved lit) ain(! thte stin
heg-an to) act
inator of "Riokw()oo'd fa
awit anvc,
a(,
aq R Olli'(' ¢)f
heat.

tm]·ine
l)r-.

glazes.

LangenIbe(.k openred

!pinti~g outt tl~¢.

his

talk

DuIringo t~le first stag(, the( seasonis wX-v'('

Iby all in one, thiere was n) summer or

large fuiture for chleln-

wvin-

Th'll.e.ter, the day was like to the nighit ex-

ists ill the ,,ceraimiicdinstries.
!)ro)ad ad
geiinralehenmie al educatio
n
give, th(, sttident ain open aid o)riginstive lnin(l. w]i(.]b is
not -'ene]'ally Ipossess(.dl
i)3' thy -'radluate (f the cq'anmlic

cept that
the nighits
dlark(r than tile days.

were

somewhat

After the clear-

invz (,of th ('l(tc(ois fr'omll IhN, sky the seasons began anti the(- dif'ereiinee betwveen

and nig-lit b~ecame marked.
)Ilr!ilg'
tile hwoginnling- of this secoend
T!~e "raIdmite ()[ the ('elrailivsco17('s()~'
s-tage
of
evolution
the earth was being
is rot01re ,apt to 1)e(.(me interested inl thl(.
(,))1,( )fl'. an(1 as thle water ,)a
vhoo
Ileavier clay iii(listrie,..~c a-xl
;isrickmaking-, thanl ill tlw( fiiuvir p),lttry wvork thle earthl ,ooled life began. first 1)y
fishies. and tlhen as,the( earthi itself eoo~ed
re(l(ID1irin
met1,, skill.
TI'he termll ceramic inlv)iovs the tixilng tle fisxhes developed into amphibious
,)f thite chly i)rolu(.t iby lire.
ere
Icrc )uhl- ereatures, whicht finally developed into
ing' i. oulxv a fictile art. 'I'lTe cvraimie revi)tile.~ of filmellense size'.. Followving the
sart of animial life on the earth, trees
ilu.illtirv is exevedillylv
wvide ill sco())e.
iincluding,. ,t oue extreme, thev making of a fern-like nature hiegan. to grow. and
(if c(,mmon lmildlimng 1rick. and. at the the sanle trees are represented in the
other. the manifaclur(, of exp~eisive de- puiblic gardens today by the latches.
corative pottery.
The sun's heat now, became a factor
The adlvance inl ,{em(rative cerami(.s in Vie dlevelopment of the earth and
hlax always; (hl1pei(h,(! ]ess Ulpoii lmurely the study of the amiount of hleat -which
technlical MaI ta
idtenl pm!>(,aexthletic reachies thie earli, and the way in which
taste. Inl the eigh-lt(enth c-entury, when it. is r-egulated is imp~ortant. The fact
tth( ,Po)rtugese ibrow'ugt to) ET,1r()le whlite that Vie airIis very inmpo~rtant inl the
po(r'claiin fro)m ('ldin. white 1porcelnifi regulation of the amount, of lheat whichi
bec'(ame Owe l'd.l:
and w!h(q, B~licher d i sr(,aehies tlhe earth has not been 'knowa,
'(vi'((I1( .qe('r(t oif tlb, ()ri(-]t, 1)is to mlanly p)eolie. not even to geologists.
(li,-o',vcrv w\"s c()nsid(,re(I to , Ie of, t!i,,
In the~ stmly of hevat onl plantets it hias
~!'eratest, intil)()rtace.
N\o~w.
whiite l),r- been disxcovere(ld that the air -Olilt off
cehainl is th(ouglht to 1,et(m)
,e
aing
I I
two-thirds of thle Inwat whihel colmes fromn
pigmen-ts are added to the pottery. the sun. Astro!nomers have been mis(Other p~rejudices were f()r plahsticity amll taken in r-egard to the moon and the:
for smoothniess of grain., 1)ut exlperiernce planet Mairx in b)elieving that only a
has ,,hewn that some 1portion of coar.'e.. smiall amount (if hreat reached those
r~0(.ky material imlproves the
p~ottery. planet-s;. a~.- Irs been thiought. The temII) f'at. very '(}ro(l pottery Imly 1)e m! peratutre oll the moon at the noon hour
from ordinary imud.
allout :350 (legteesm above zero. andi
'lecdmical inivention ha.~ p)layed a mo'e is
at
.350 degrees 1)ehox\ zero. laid
imp)()ltant 1)art ill deve]()jing'f the( 1mii(!- MarxnighI
is
axs
h()t as the (mil'th.
hi- 1)riek iii(lnstry. Tl'o stlve the imain
The'-al
e
of tile ice, Val) is anlothler
1)ro)llem-e('()n~)my(f fulel---Hlofflman illpoint
iln
thle
disecuxsion of the (levelop-,
ven((,(ia :~eri(,s of kitln,.., .N'anoM'ed! that
the( h(,vat g ivvm ()ft' f'rom one kilnl is uiti- ment ()f tile(arthi. auid( the real reason!
liz(,d ill the, ~wx(.. This systein) is n11u(.h of th(, it.( valp has finally bleon attributedall
iln 1 (,win ,,lal
buit tile c(,st (,t cm,)- to liltcease(1 !precip~itationof snow din-i
si)'mctimi~ ,t li(s(, kiln.-, has 1)revcnt(,d in- flhe 'whiter and remainingr over ilntd
the( sulmeir. .\nI increased 1)reeilpitation!,
their (,xteiisive adolption in Americi..
groulnd. with!
Ill '(!er t() glaze the clay,, silicaltes (,f on bempo-rally elevated
alk~alinle eartlis an1da.1111lum
in are a(hled eacloIf the-se eVIV-Ate(l po(ints as. at (.enlter
to) the ln.
Wivh(' ilhe clay is balked1. of dhevelopmlent. wvas thev manner o)f thle}
.1very thinI lvyre of gla,;s ogathllrs ,11)mi iprogre.vss of thev ice Capl. w\ithl the ie pro-(the suirface of the pottery. Thi.~ -glaze eeelin,, towardsthe north pole insteadl
may 1)e tranisparent ()r- rendered ()!)a(}ue of fromt it, ats was fo)rnerly S~l)!p(sedl.
lFinaJly. the
earthl is dringll 11). aInd"
!)3 the( adhlitio)n of thi o)xidie to) (le sili(cates. If the e'(-ellkieliets 4) explansi()n will follow thle wvav (f the Il(,{)n and,
o)f the pottery anmd of thieglatze ,ifter
(Continued on page 3.)
!perceptib~ly. (,ither crazing ((.ratkie', o)f
(Continued on page 3.)
col'1'S{'

ally e.~ntract !)eawardhdl whvich has not
hadl eonpetitive bids. This pracitice i
Mr. MAletcalfsaid, is o)ne c)f tile m1ost
dangerous,
to all concerned. that ever
arise., in mlodern anunicilpal prolblems.
Labor prhl~lenis, the most (lifiicult that
a municilpal
lening(,(,r ever has to face,
were next
tollche(! upon. Mr. Metcalf
contrasted day lalbo)r and that done by
contractors.. ie spoke upon this phase
of the mnuicip)a] illp)rovemenll
t, paying
particul]/u' atteu)tion to the
economic
side. 'Ithe principle
''ginnents of the
advoates
of (lay labor are:
first the
saving to the city of thev contractor's
lprofits, secondl, the utilization of homie pln'l'hliing Ito thle NAe;Ir'illo' (f ]iaitx ill tile
lal),r, and lastly the prevention of the I'lliol living" roloil:
evil of a contractor, wl]}o
stses lower
\Whereas. It has !)heae(d thte C'orol)(agrade miaterials in ordler to make profit.
tioll of the, .Mas.~aehuxestts Institute of
Of these ai-irguments the first two are Techniologyv to) g-irt to tile .sttdentsof
easily answered, all the saving of eon- the said institution a new Union, a-nd
tractor's jn'olits are overbalanced
by
Whereas. The stiidents have expressed
the loss due to unskilled labon, and home
thieir
thanks to the said corporation for
labor is not only unskilled. but is often
the
Union:
and(
labor absolutely unfitted for the position
Whlereas~,
The stualents have resolved
it occupies. Tfihe last argument
is the
that
"By
their
actions at all tiime- they
only one thalt would bold xvater,
but
will1
show
thecir
appreciation for said
all the advanta-es obtained from it
Uniion,'and
would
be easily outweighed by the
Whereas, It is thle opinion of the Indefects~ in the systemi. "It is advocated,"
stitute
Conuuitte(, that the students are
said 'Mr. 'Metcalf, "principally
by p)oliticnot
living
up to their resolve. Be it
ians and labor unions."
lie-solvedl.
By said comminttee, to reContract labor, onl the other hand,
quest
thle
stii(lentx,
to shiow a deeper rev-%while having distinct disadvantages also
has some great advantages. The prin- erantle for the ['nilin, viz.. remioval of
ciple one
heing that of knowing hlow hatis ill flth living rootan, r(,frainlilng flf()m
un1sightly, lomiging1" and o)therwise gkiving
the cost is increasing,
the
t'nli()n timl alppear-aw(' ()f a 1ol)l)y.
Trihe economical side of tile timie systemis were contrasted
and fromt the re- anltiit is fuirther resolved that a copy
sults obtained in several parallel cases, of these IeS01tolutls IMe l)1rin~e,.1il thle T'elh.
the day labor cost from twice to three anid if it becomnes ne(,essary bie sprtead
upon the wvalls of tile It'nion.
times that done 1vy contract.
It was tellorted that the matter oif
Depreciation of eflicieney wvas shown
sanitation inl the(, Institute Imildings had
1)3 ' onmparing the cost of ditch digging
for sewers since 1895 tile efficiency for lbeeni referred to Burtisar Rand and that
the same amiount of mnoney hase fallen, to lplaiis are being conisidered for' the. betone-half

THE SUBJECT

Professor Percival Lowell

(lav

oli1ered( bvystme of thl(, (.(,lieges-.

CALENDAR

I

A. A. GOULD
A.
PRESIDENT

FRllDAY, 3IAMA(RtH 26.

Ill. 3l.-ULnion nighlt.
At a im tqino- W0(inesday ,o,)n. thl
SATURlD)AY, .M!.\11' 271.
Newton
Hfihll 8(-hool ('Culu
elected ttle
foilo-wing new, oli(,ers:
President,
A. Ak. I P. AI.--!tockey t(,am (,heets capttain. i
Gouhld 19)10: Se(.retary. M. C. Shernman, 2.30 P. MAl.--T'raek w'i;k -,t Fite hl.
l!)10 and Trea.'u'r
r, . Fuller, 1!)I.
S P. 31.~Finals
nilegiate
fencing
i8

A new constitutio

n was adpl~te·d

~r- . L.
T·Peab~ody, one( -9f the assix,.- the metalleS presen t signiel

and

at X(,Nw York.

thlis and also

SUN'DIAY, .\!.\i('11 2)'

paid their yearly dues.
A committee , wa
al,)pointed to arrangre 6'.45 1. AM.---r. A. I'. Fitchi at Y..5l. C''
A. weetntigr.I
for thle annmml dinnerl thle ,~c'(old wleek

tory. has resigned 16 take
a position
with the Forlbes l5ithogralph
Comlpany
of Revere.
Mass.
Mr. J. R. Nichols in AXpril. at wh i(-h thlie rtir-in- preSii(', e,( .
will act as
1908, has
1)een alplpo)intel
to take tlw dent'. F. 51. l!0!.
piace of Mr. Peabody
for this year.
toeastmaster.

I

AI)NJ ) AY.
]ALUR11 28.
3 P. .N..Track 'work at Field.

